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MINUTES, &C. .*

FillDAY. OCTOBFR 14 184^. J"'

The Dftlpffaf'^s to the,B»p«ist Siiiir Cwnvemiod uf N«Mih Oiiro^i-

fiH, widi <t U)lei.il)le ron^r«-{;cHi,)ii from th« inigltborhood, assembled
ta-ddv in ilif >]«liHrrm Church near Murfreeshoro-iebr ^nd hi 11
o'rlork. A, M., ibe «»|ipniii8 ^pimon was pr^-arhed by Rev. JOsiah J.
Fi.>ch f.ook M.ttl.ew 13: 31—S3 ihc!i.siv«. '\

\f'i'r » shoii lecoss ilip CoiivpnJion w-is "allpd lo ord'^r bv He
fi s« Vire Prc'siden , Rhv. T. Mfrediihi ( \. D ckfiy, thf- PfFcidpiit^
being abs<'iii ) and ihe throne of grace Was iiddr«^£,3t d bv liov. Wm,
P. Biddb..

G, JVJ Thompson, G. C. Moorr, S. J. Wheeler,, C. Lilly bridtr«,
and T. B. B.iincjr, ivere appoinied to supply the pulpii iviib pieach-
ers d-rinw »he sessi in of ibft Convfn ion.

Chui-thps, Socieiifs, iV. . were tht-n c-dled upon, for eniolnient,
when ihe f<dlo\vjng dr-leg lion was leport'd:

C'>UN TIES



t

e UN I1K3. fC/i« ches an I ii'cielies.\ Dklegaie^'

denfnn

at river Associalio;^.

f'lidfra n

?4vidm)n

Hiiifax

Qrartgc ,

^

Dr. C. Lilly'Tidtje

Ihiinaa WutT
Wm. H. Jordan

T, B. Birnett

R. M MoNabb
C. W. Skinnt'

J!^
' wHar )Vei

-B thel
" Jpf Association

-. nilh's Cliunh
I3 'ilina Spring

'Liberty A?soi:iation

;: '/inocanarv

Sandy Creek Aaaocia'iilG W. Puify
r. D. Oldhana

!. Whit-
;. Crutchfr Id

'Vilmington* A J. Baile

vVm H. Hardie
r. Stradly

Wm Tiirnor

Jess-' P ^cll

r -si r FiC'.

Elizibeih City.

Ed. nti.n

vVilliamsboro'

Hertford.

WadHst)oroagtl.

Javkpon.

Flat Ptock,

Malif&x.

Wilminsfon.

V *.3" lera bave been added since, which may bo found in the report on conlribu^,

tio is.

OFFICERS OF THE COC^VE.STIOX FOR THE E.VSL7A*G YEJR,

PRESIDENT,
1 . VICE PRESIDENT.
2..d VICE PRE-IDE^T,
3d VICE PUESIDENT,
COR SE' RETARY,
KEC SECRETARY,

' TREA&URER,

T VIEREDM'H.
A DOCKERY.
S WAIT.
C W SKINNER.
WM. H. JORDVN
J J FI\rH.
J 8 PIRIFY.

BOARD OF MANAGERS.

THomn«»Crnrkpr. J B Wi.iip. W. P B. ..oks. W. A. Atkinson. R.

M. M- V -bb D ivifJ J isii«-»^, Willi'ini J f.Hs. T. B Bi n.-n, Willi.ni

P ti li ini. W il'.i^ni K >>JS II, (jH.» ^e \V, Til 'Oipsoii. G i»r[fe W. J ines,

p. D. B.imnss. Gniigp M Tu unpso ., Wm. M. Crenshriw, S.J.

Wiif-I^T, G. r. M.» re. J^n»r« DMf.nis

S WiM, r. B Bhupii H»id R. "^1 \lrN«l)l) tvf-r*^ appoin'fjl to nn-

mii'^ « H Board \>{ M'-MMUHrs. [Tins rom.iiiUHP, :ii a stib-^i q. cnt

p-iiiid, r<D»ilP<l ih" nimes I'iven ^Ixivp, tt'.icn il H'as thiXJght bi'Sl Jo

in*' rt In ronipxi'm wi'li ihp nih*'r < ffi «'!>.
]

BiPih'Pn T'lvl'K', Gilliani and SKiiin«r were nppointed ta Mudit the

a'coiint of tl»t- l;«te TreH8iii"r.

A 1 tinr of rorrpsporidf^tjre w^-* ri'Cp'wfA ftnm thn S. C. Bip'isl

S '«»p ConVfRiioi), which was read 'ind rtfened to Cor. Secrfi.iry,

f,> him to H> s^'pr.

On inoiion, visning brpih'Pn in »h^ minls'rv worn invitpd to f.ika

s#»5»'s <vith IIS wliirh w^< acrppied hy James iJtlk, N. M. Haveiis,

Jo-'-pIt B 'fklv HP L\ Kir^»fou!,

Rpv. K. Ki'tcTsfoid Hfosp Hnd slated ihn? Up -^pppTipd amnng us na-

jVip rpiirpspnU'ive f;f iho Aaiprlran 5»n<i Forfitjo B • le Si»rie'v ; to

v^hich the PreMdeiil les^iunded, and in bthallol th« CoiiMniiun ex.'



tRnded ili^' hnnil of rlir-stlan fellowsliip, in (okcn of liU Cdrdl-tj \vp!-

coiue am'jiig us, and
^
die iniert'Si we fVel iii ilio society which ho

iti)3i'i'Seiils,

S. Wiiii. R. iM. MrN;ilib nnrJ A. \ Conntlla, wore J»ppf>iiMed.lo

nomio.jw.' 40 persons, oui of whom 20 m jy be stlectRd ik TniijiVrs

for Wak«^ Forest CoHeire. I

S. J. NVheeitM Hnd T. W 'AT wero apDointpd to inquife into jhe
expt'diffDCv ofVstrihlisiiios « N. C. Pyipiist Historic il Sori^ty.

Wo>. F. biddlu and Geo. M. ThiMupson were appoihled on flic

Ag*'iiry. , ,.

T. MMifidillj, S. Waif, R. McNuhb, J. J. Finch, L. t>ri Pro nnc^

A. Dockery <vpre nppoiotrd lo rpprt'seni this bodv in iho -jf^xt B*<p-

lisi SiRie Convf-ntien oj Suiih Caiolina.

Adjourned lo 9 o'clock to-morrow naming, P-avor by S. VVail,

Satup.dw MouNiNtj, Ocr t5.

Convention met, and was opened with devoiioinil exercise*<^by

J. J. Finch.

A IfiUer wqs receive<l from thf^ fl uiio Mission Socifty^ prop'>sinij

to appropriaie $250 lo the bi-nefn of ilif Raleij^h church, to aid ihi-ni

in securinj^ {hi pastoral seiviros ol Rev. L«^'\vis Do Pri- for one
yfar, provided the a()propri«'ion should be approved bv the Conven-
tion. The Inner was referred lo a coniminee consisting of Win, il,

Jordan and J. J. Fincli.

On nnolion ii was ajireed, that iho whole aniount of funds S'-nt

from tb« Sandy Creek A>sociaii<>n to mis ConvtMiiion, " lo b^* ap^

propri ited as the Convention niav think proper, shall be ajjplied (o

the H )iue Mission d^'parinipni.

Coinmillees wern thpo callnd on to report.

The report on P^^reign Missions, aftei being partiv read, was 1 tid

on ihelnbh', lo be lr»ken up when more spectaio.s »re in atteniiance,

Tbe c )mmiite«.' on U". Agenry reponed that ii w;is exjjedieni Hiat

we have an Ag-nt, and recouim-nd R v. Junes Delk for ihit cflico^

Tlie report was n-ceiv-'d and tUy reconiin'Mid^iion adoitied. The
same commiiiee w s c Mjtinued, and bretloeu S. Wai', C Liliy bridijf;

and Jno. S. Tayio»» w.-re added to it, who are insirucied lo diien »jnd

superintend ine afjeorv.

The conimiiiee on Periodicals reporled, which, on motion, w ts laid

on the labl .

On motion, bretitren Fin h, Birnett an 1 M > iro w Me appointed a

cooimiifee to confer wiih Rev. T. Merediih uj)on the expediency and
probability of pubiisiiing a weekly pap^r.

R. McNal)b int'oduced a preamble and resolutions for raising

funds in future to lid the objects of ibe Couvenlion, which were laiJ

on 'lie table for further consider «tion.

Tie Sianding committee on E location WHre cdled on to report,

and on mo'ion it was agreed, iJMt, in connexion with it, ihe claims

of Wake Foiesi college be coujjfduied. Tue report was tlicn



jpad disiinrtiv lo a rrowrjpd housrv hy Prof. Wlii(p, of W^ko Forrsf
colleije. E. Kiiigsford, A^eiii of iIih A. & > Biole S.kih.v ninv-il

ihe iit'c<'p!rtnre o( tUt repoii, and follov^t-d ins niDiion wmm » Minings
ii|>p('al ill behalf of edi)c;iii(»n. Puvsid n; \Vnli st'condfd ilif n»f»'ii.n vi

ac'teiUuicr, ;iikI give- suriiH ^fT cling a- d vei emoiif auifg di^closuM'S
i ^'c^ini;,lll« s nte of »'dii(M'i!M) in i\ Tih CarrliiiB gf'uer'illy, inuj

|4)'^ f)rps^a» cofidiiion and pros lecis of Wfik'^ F'lrest <t»ll« ge io pani-
cs. ' Dr. C Lillvbiidye and J. J. Finch panicipavd in ilif dis'us-
«lyn, hfing conrIiid"(l, ilie report hms aiJopied, and oidi rrd
'lo he ,t. ;n. *iih the ininoies.

Ci.'ds we»e ihen cifiilaled to obtain su1»sc«iplions for liie benefit

Cl W .' ^Forest roll- g''.

. ijiiun, the Convention took a reces'J for t ^enlv n)inntes.

rnec
SaTII«D\Y AFTEliNOON, 3 o'cLOCK.

TlTe^ConveKiion restimed iis busin«^ss.

The report on Foreiy mi'i<<ioii< -w s ''all' d op, an'^l, aft- r severaf

aninnied address^>s from bitMtirej^K'iigsforil, D^ik. Liiv bi idi^e nnd
oiliHis, Wds adopted and ordered i(rb^' punted will) niu'ou's.

On m Mion, i was aJieecJ that the roni niit>^e to supply tl/p pulpit

be i'i*irijcted fo SHJecl thiee sfieak^ s to niake addi^-.NS s to niorrciW

in conriexion wi li the mission try serni »n, ivrn a view \){ tunii'^hiitg

ioformaiion res,.eclinfi ih<» p- ogress of uiissions, and of awakening cui

jijier SI in tlie present jo!)ilee ocrasi'in.

On motion, ii was aijrej'd, ili it the Convention give place to the

B.ble Society on iVl <nd ly niorninfr.

Adjou'n^'d till y o'clock 3lond.iv morning.

Pia^tT bv E. Kiogsford.

SABtJ\Tn, Ocr.BKR 16.

A l^rge congregation as<;emhlpd at the s and. and wt;e addressed

fi SI, by R'«v. T. Alnr^di h f»-om Joshua 24: 15. Rev. Wm.H.
J idan f lloiv^d, and preached t e jnissiona \ s.rmnn, fioni Isaiah

62: 6 7. At the close of \vltiri», J. J Finch, E Kn.gsfoid, and S.

Wait, addr^ssed the congiegalion aooul ten miuoies each, on the

ftd'Ottirff ' esoliMion- :

Resolved, That the provid^^nce and gtarp of God, which iiave

b»en so eminHnll v di<jdaye(] in b<'half of tlu B ifjtisi mi>sioii, fi oni i's

fi St formaiion, in 17^2, >o the prespni tiin*\ di-nund f us, as indivi*

duals aiid as a Convention, an expressi n of devout a:id unf igned

graiiiude.

Resolvtd, That as ili^* Baptist denomination was the first lioncred

insi-nment in the hand of God, in awak ning the slnmhrring energies

of ilie church, and of directing it to b'-n- voleni aciion ; and as if has

been permitted to take thf lead in the all important la^k of transla»iog

the sacred scriptures into heailinn lang'i-tg' s, it is imi)»*rativf'lv botmd

to m intaiu its c tnimanding position, and lkad on to fitial conquest and

viclorv the cunsectutt'd armies of God's electa
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Uesnlceri, Tiinl thn molio of ihe devo'ed «ncJ vrnomtpd rnrpy—*
*'Ane«npl gie;n iliing- p .r GixJ, Hrid pxj cc gr»'>ti things from Go<J"—
is lieM'by udDfned h :his Conveniioi : atid wh do now solfmnlv
pledg(i owrsplvps b forr <G'.d nnd llns conyrewition, tliaf, bv ihf* ;iid

of Divine qriicf, wb will iiencelunh endeavour ro be j,overned by iis

sacf ed |)i incipifS.

A» ilie close of ihe'^ddrfs^ps the PrHsidpnt jjuf ilip qopsfion fo

ass«-ml)ly upon ilie fpsoloiioos, srparatt l>, ivhPM iht-y were cariied bw^
warm and ntianin>()iis it-sponses.

A collpciion WJis !!) n lakpo up to aid ilie objVcts of ihe Cv
lion, whicli clostd ilie moininp spivirp.

Af«*r an horn's rt cpss, to lakp iKfipshmenis, Ptc, tl.c ^..-iji^'ea

non were ae'«in addr- ssed by li v. E. KinL'^f<»rfi, from A'CtsS:^.
Tims closi'd thp services of ibis ueliglnfid S-ibb^lh. Jflipy wprt; in-

Mruciive and animated, and wpfp attpniivpjv iistoytd'Ho bv.«» jarpc

and inltlligpnl audience. May the, principjps bnr^ advocaft^d, tluj

fHtlinoi, JiHie pxcited, roniinup to ext»'nd thpii ii-fl.ipnrr, lilj tlie whole
world shall bu fiiled with the knovvbdge and love of God.

Monday morning, Oct. 17.

The Convpniion met : brothpr VV iff ed in prayer. Ttie com-
mi'lpe appointpd to take into considnraiioo ibe proposition of tlio

HonjR Mis^ijon Soci»'ty, to aid the Rjlnish church in spcuiing iho
services ot brother Du Pre, leporffd their approbation of the m^-a-

snre, which was received and unanimously concurred in by ti.e Con-
Veniion,

On motion jt w.'is agrppd that the appropri.jtion for the Home
Mission Socinty to the benefif of the Raleigh chntcb, commence
fiom thp fust of l.isl Sepfpinber.

The comn)iitpe appointed to confer with Rhv. T. Meredith re>

snerting the publication of a weekly paper, reporipd thnt ir is the in-

tention of brother Meredith lo revive the Rfcoider and Watchman
the fiist of Jnnnary next.

Tiio report on peiiodicals was thpn called up and adoptfd.
The chaiiman of the committee on publications made a veibal re-

port, which was received, wiib initruciions that it be wiitien out for

publication with Uih mrnmes.
The comnnttee on finance reported and were dischargpd*
On motion the Treasurer was insiriicied t(» pay out the funds in

hand to claimants ag linst that de[)artmpnt, pro rata.

On mo'ion tbe Tieasiner was instruc'ed to pay out the funds now in

hand f.ir Foreign missions »o R«v. E. Kiugslord, to be forwarded to

the F »rf ign Mission B »ard at Boston.
J. B. White, J. S. P.iiify, an<l L. Du Pre, were appointed to in-

.
quire into the grounds of the indebiedn* ss of iho Home Mission to

*The Recording Secretary nas no! in hia office when this committee wns
appdnittd, and ri t fi«.dino[ their namts on the minutes prtviously taken, U« ij»

finable to say who they were.
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tiit^ Foreign M'S'j'ion Fi'nfl, find report to the Boi,rtl o. Mana^f'rs at

tliHii iiicetiD^ in June next.

On motion tlu- Treas'iier was Insinici^d to pay to broiliei Siradly

llie Hfnouni due hin. hs SDon ris :tscHi tuned. .

>. Wnit G. M Th mpson find C Lillyl)rid2»', were appointed to

eX.ujine tlic niinm* s «<t thi' Snu li Caiolir.:! Convention, to see if

lh< V cuiitain anv lliinji cUrnnin^ ilie aiteniion of this l»ody,

i'he cou'UiitiHe on SlHisiics lepojied ; report received and direct-

ed to bo published.

O'i nxnion ih* TteHgurer «as instructed to pa^ $65 10 tlie publisher

^oT'llie «?«Uiiit»^s nt« lust Convention,

T"e conunittiu on \it * x()f dii itcy of es ablishing a North Carolina

r (.(Kt His.oii(»ai S'cit'ty, rip<ni»<l ilie toll-wing i » solijiion> :

iiesoU'ed. ^"Thal a Cvinnniiiee o^ fotjr fioiii •liflT lent se< iions of

the siy"!^, l)r appoinitd to foih-ct a (lie of all tht niiinnes of each As-

r;.) H:icm in ^orlh Carolina, and oiln-i historical data, which shall be

pt.iced in ih*- hnid of sotne individual f ii safe keeping, sohjfct to iho

di'ection of Mu- Ctjuveniion,

Resolved, 2. Thn R- v Wok P. Biddle b^ r« q^psted to deliver a

!ii>ioM'- '! riddiess Juri' y Satordiiv of nf xt t dnvf n'iiM).

E KioL'sf .1(1, J. J. Fn h and \V«u. P. B-ituile weie appointed lo

piopose !^ul>J^ CIS on which slauMing couuuillf es snail be appointtd for

II xt year.

Biddle, MeN«bb and Tftompson, were appointed to rcj)ort on the

pxpHilirno of appoi linj; H'».'n»^ iMi^sions,

O.I inoii'Wi II was agieed litai the Convention now give place lo

the Biule Sutifty,

Monday aftkrnoon, 3 oVl-^ck.

Dr. S J. Wheeler, Wm H Joida-, J. L. P.iirhatd, J. J. Fincli

and Palnur, weie appoint' d to rep«esn)i bis Conventiun in the

next G neral As«.oriatio of Vitgini;!, wnh ln^tfn(•lions that in ca.se

anv <»f 'hose aj/(iointed shot'bt tail o ait»i)fl, the v iranry n»HV be sup*

p!i>-d wi'h anv oilui biethr+^n in alt* nd>ince Iroin this State,

Rev. VVni. P. Biddk bi'>nght to the notice ot <be Convention, the

biq-ipst of ftiis> Claia Tillniati, aniniinting lo one hundred dollais,

which she lelt lo' tlie Convf n i'-n, to 'ajiply to the religioi s instiuc-

tii'O of Hie peorde m siding on Bay rivtr. Craven cnuniy, iN. C. J.

J Finch, VV ni P. Bidilh and J. C. Sievtnson, weie appointed agems

of the Conv niton, to receive the funds and "I
ply tlu ni according to

the itisimctio sot the donor.

The coinmitttp on theaeencv reported, and uere disrb rged.

Resolvtd, Thai J imes D-lk be appointed ageni of this Conven-

tion for ih«' ensuing year, Hud that he receive as r.onipensaiion at the

rale of $300 per annum for 'he time he se-ves*

Resolved, That biother Yates be contiiiued as a benfficiary of

this Convention al Wake Furest College ilie ensuing year.

^A'ir. Delk at fiist conetnled, bul has since declined to act as agent.



The committee on tf»e exppdiency of appointing missionaries to

irnvel for (hn Cotiveiilion (he ensuing >'ear, reported and were dis-

cliiirged. Wht'reupon it whs

liesolbed. That we employ three missionaries to travel and preach

four months each, end ihrit ihe comueosarinn of married men be $20
per month, and thai ofunmarried meir$15.

Appoinied S. J. Wheeler, G. C iviooie and G. M. Thompson to

select missionaries, point out theit fi'lds of Inbour, etc,

Atijuuriied to 9 o'clock to>morrow inot ning.

Torsday morning, Ocjt. 18.

Convention met. Prayer by Dr. Lillybridj^e, •

Tlie committee to report subjects for Standing Committee?, re-

ported and weff discharped. )*

Whereas ihe Baptist Ch'irrh in Rdpigh is onder mortg^s for the

bahnce dut' fer its ert^ciion, therefore^ Rtsnlvtfl^ That in the opinion

of this Convention, the Baptists ibioiighuui iht' State should makf> an
immediate and vigorous (^(forl to Secure the above place of <vorship

to the Baptist dpnominilton.

The commiltre to nominate forty persons out of whom twenty
may *)e selected Trustees of Wake Forest College, reported ; report

concurred in, and ih?" comriiiilee discharged.

TIm^ c^mmiliee %)u tlw mintites of South Carolina Baptist State

Convention repoit»"H: That having learned that our delegation to the

South Carolio Bapii*! State Conven ion, whi' h convened at Society

Hill, proposed c-itain ariafigenieni^ design^'d for the promoijou of

the best intc rests of W-ik»' Foi«st Colleg , and ihe Furman Theolo-
giral InslifiKion ; and having seen f;ora thei- minutes ihai the br»Mhren

in Somh Ca-ojina acreded piompilv to the proposition made. Re-
solved^ unanimously^ That this b(»dyr coidially approve o{ the ar-

rang mem, riiid nereby assure their brethren in Snuih Carolina, that

it will nfford ihein mti^ch pleasure to co-opeiate with them in this

great and good design.

The committee to nominate mi'^sionaries for the Convention, re-

ported piogress, and were continued as the agents of the Convention
over this dep trtment the ensoing \ear.

The resolutions of R. McN^bb, proposing a plan for raising funds

for the Convention in future, were called up ; and wfier e free dis-

cussion, and various amendments, the following received the vole of
the Convention : liisolved^ That we recommend to our rhnirh«g

and congreg^t|o^ls to adopt the plan of contributing one cent or more
a week per me'^ber^ for religious purposrs.

[It is proper to add in explanation of the above, that it was the pre*

VHilini; opinion of the Convention that the tunds now needed for be«

nevolent purposes, would be greatly incrcrtjied if we contributed more
upon system, and such an one as would give all an opportuiii>v to

contribute something. Hence they lecommended the cent a week
pido, which alluws ihe poor to givf> iheir mite, while it places no ie«

B
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Striction upon those who can give more abundjinily. It was further

tlHMJght beltei ihut what is raised shiuiJ bt •^uiiiribuied through iha

chiichf^s and associuions, ihau to farm sf pii^ip 8>Ki*'iifS, in-tMniuch

as churches rire, properly speaking, iMksionary Societies. Bu. suit

the lesolnlion of the Conveniion <»nly r<M iiminMids to our congrega-

tions the plan of com ibuiing a cenl a week p^r meiubei, while it

leari^s each congiegalion lo adopi i's own system in doing iliis
]

Oi/molion, ihe Commiitep on Insirurti>n weie direcifd lo call tha

attention of our Hg*ni and missitinrt-^itis lo ilu? above pUn- foi raising

funds, in order to secure its gennial adop ido by our churGhes.
^ A letter IVowi G. W. Puifv w^is rt-a i, calling lue aiieniion of the

Convention lo Nom^ funds left by S. J isnce lo ih^- Foieign Mission.

jGr. \V. P.jrifv, VVm. H. Joidan and T. B. Bunnell, weie appointed

to examine (he will, .md give moie specific: instructions lespecting it

%o the next Convention.

S. W^ii, J B. White and T. B BnrneH were appointed to see

lh.it ihF Trnasiuer elect complies with the condilton rcq«)Mtd, in gi-

ving; bond, rtc.

Rts'dhed, Th^it the next sevsion of this <Vnveniion be held at

Boiling Spring Carnp (iionnd H-nde«son cunmy, lo commence en

Friday befoie the thiid Lard's «iay in Ortober 1843.

R. McNibb was appointed lo preach ^he iniroduciory sermon. L.

Du Pre alteinaie.

S. VV lit WIS appointed to prearh a serm«»n before the Convention

diiring S^ulrda\ of n»'Xi s-^sion. T. M- rediih was appointed to

preach the mission <ry serinon on Sabb^itn. J. J. Finch aiiernate.

CoMMITTIiES TO REPORT TO THE NEXT CONTENTION.*

On Portion Missions— 5. J. Finch, VVm. P. Bidd e, T. Wnff.

On Home Missuns^J. B White, J. S TaJoe, Thomas ijillam.

On Eilucation-\\/iU. H Joidnn, T. B. Burnett, G. W. Purity.'

On Sabbath Schools—-G, M. Thompson, J. S. Punf>, Wm. H
Ci o>s*

On Publications— Dr. C. Lillyb.idgH, Dr. G. C. Moorr, John

JNow-ll.

On Tracts— h. Do Pre, A A. Conne'la, L. House.

State of Religion— i McD^ni.d, Hn die, Croichfield.

Stastistics—0 . S.J. Wheeler, R. MvN..bb, N. \. Purify.

Oil motion, the S cretary whs insiiocted to have 1500 copies of th«

miiiotes printnJ anH disiribmod.

Resolved, Thai the author b« rrqnested to furnish a ropy of the

sermon preHched at the opening of the piesenl ses^».ion,, ioi publica*

lion in the fiisi ni.mb- r of ihe Recorder and Watrhman.

Rhsnlved, Thai this Convention ciieiish a gr.Meful S'-nse of the

h ospiulity nnd kindn»'ss received fioin the ciiizns of Murfieesboio'

and vicinity during its session.

*rhe firet name on each commillee is the chairman.
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Resolved, That it is ih«» special rt^qupst of thip Convtntion, that the
ChfiiuiiHii uf (<ach of (he Sianding^ Ci mmitlef-s prepare a written re-

port fui the next Convention, and in case he cannot attend personally,

to send it through some othvr hand.

On moiion, it was agreed that we now adjourn t« meet on Friday
before ihiid Lord's day in 0<''ober, 1843, at Boiling Spring Camp
Ground, H'ndeison county, N. C. Brethren Wail, Jordan, Biddle

and I he President, then made some aff^-cting and animated addrnssfs, j

at the close of which ihe President led in prayer, giving thankg for ^'

the peace and harmony of thu session, and invoking th« divine bless* %

ing upon its deliberations.
;

T. ME.REDlTU,Presidtnt>
J. J. Finch, Secretary,
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Report on Contributions,

COC IE8.

u
It

It

Craven,

Richmond,
J hnson,
Duplin,

Bertie,
i<

i(

f(

i(

*c

Hertford,

Chowan,

Granville,

Pt^rquiinons,

Anson,
HeodersoD,

I^orth Hampton,

Halifax,

Orange,

New Hanorer,
Chatham,
ChbwcII,

Wilhes,

Churches, &c^

Wake Forest,

\Vake -7^ R( ads.

Wake Union,
Wm. P. Terrell,

jH' psibah,

Raleigh,

Raleigh Apsocietion,

Mt. Moriah;''

N. A. Purify,

Wakt Libf-rty,

Newoern,
Samu-l R B=ddle,

Wm. P. Buloie,

Car?lniff.'3 Creek,

/ Johnson Libejrry,

Qosh' fi Assoti^fian,

p. F. Lawrwnre,
Berli- Union Meeting,.

Cashie,

Chi'wan A880«iation,.

Conaritsa,

Oolerain,

Sandy Run,
Pieastiiit Grove,.
Vlfherin,

Mt. Tabor,
Buck Horn,
\1urfrK'e.sbnro' F. M. Society,

Edenfon,
Mrs. Rnbecca B unt,

Flat Rivcr Association,

B-^lh.l,

Pfe Dee Association,

B"ilinff Spiing B. M. S©c.
^

(li^20 of thi.s to print the n

Burmao Bible,) )
Smith's,

Liberty Assjociation,

Conicnnary,
Sandy Treek Assocfation,

Jain**9 D Ik,

Collpcfion on Sabh^th,
Wilmington,
F VI. Soc. at Mary's Cbapel,
J. Y. Wilkersan,
J unes M. Parks,
Vmelia CU-v land,

Emeline M. Shuford,

Jamc-B M&rtii),

H.M.
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Treasurer's Report,

JaS. C. PUKlFf, 1 R£A. TO ^. B. «. CoNV.

To amount contribulions to N. B. S. Con.

Credit.

By cash paid for printing Minutes,

By caeh paid to ihis^- who lian^-d the Con-

vention sundry sums at last session,*

Tu Dr. More,
'* Gf'O. M. 1 hompson,
" A- Dookeiy,
*« R. McNrtbb,
" VVm. H J.r^an, ./

»« T. B Baroel, \

• N. A. Purify,.

" R 1'. Sand, rs,

*' Jamff D' nni8,

•• J. Y. VVjllu'r8on»

By cash paid Edward Kirisloid, to b«? dp- ")

positpd wUh the Board of Foreign ^

Mission?, j

Bv caPh paid J. L. Terrell, for board of )

J. H. Hunnicafh, )

By cash paid W. T. Brooks, for board of

M. T. Yalta,

•

111 68 147 48

Balance in the hand*" cf the Treasurer,

Amount « TPtpa.d hv the Tr^a. Edu. Fund,

I
The Education Depart, ia in debt, $54 69.

J

I ft iw204 94 8 00
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REPORT ON PERIODICALS.

Your Committcft on PeriofJicala, beg leave to suDmit the following report

;

Ot the importance and value ©f religi<jU8 periodicala, your Committee consi-

der it uniiece88«ar> t ) speak. Thi'? point is nnw generally understood, though

Dot to so ffreat exrent as is d^'sirable. In addition tu the general importance

of relisious periodicals as a means of diffuainio; informaiion and imparting in*

t'-lligpnce, ih« sp-xial importance of a religums p;.pfr ambnz ourselves, to ad-

vncate and sus'ain our local interests, and as a m^-dium of information and in^

tercourse for our df-nomination, 13 SHOsibly felt, and the temporary suspension

of lh« Recordt r and Watchman mcreases the conviMion of the great, w©

mi^ht almost siy thf indispensable importance of such a means of support and

prosperity of ihe general interest of religion among us.— With this convi-.tion

we r j ice in the prf>«>pecl of th** r-vival of the Recorder, which has been sus-

pended,ft>r a iim;^, and which was suc-eeded by the Christian Repository. We
believe that thf" denomination through the Sta e sh. u'd (eel a spirit of congratu-

Ution in prospect of this event, and that they should spare no pains to bring it

about. Your Committee, deeming if unnecessary to indulg- in any protracted

remarks upon the general importance of religious periodicals, or the special

importance of sustaining one among ourselves, beg leave, in conclusion, to sub-

mit thp following resolutions :

Resolved, That we beli^ ve That it is highly important to the interest of reli-

gion among us, and to our operations as a denomination, that a religious peri-*

odiral should be fUjitained amon« us.

Resolved, That we n joice in ih** prospect of the revival of the Recorder, un-

der th (nanawemeni of our esteem* d brother Thomas Meredith.

Resolved, That we recommend to our brethren and friends, united and active

eflfirt in bringing this paper again into existence, and in obtaining fur it an ex-

tensive circulation.

Ail of which is leKpectfulIy submitted.

THOMAS B. BARNETT, Chairman,

KEPORT ON EDUCATION.
Your Committee think the eu'^ject of Education has not received that atten-

tion in your deliberations, which its importance demands. So far as they re-

collect, it ha? not, for some years past, occupied for scarcely a moment a place

in your public deliberations. And why is it so? We have not suffieiently in

formed ourseivs upon the subj ct. Its importance has not been duly consider-

ed. In our deliberations, too, we seek too much for topics that will produce ani-

mated discussion and sensible efT-'ct. We are too anxious to reap speedily the

results of our own labor. We walk by sight Siud nolby faith. Should we not

rath«r sow, that others may reap, and labor, that others may enter into our la-

bors ? In regard to the harvest to be reaped, the object to be gained by our

benev'dent efln)rf8, all are agreed. It is to convey the Gospel and its blessings

to a fallen and ruined world, to raise man from the degrading influence and

mie^^ry of sin, to the erjoyments of all that is pure and ennoblir>g in this life,

and to glory and immortality in the world to come.

And what have vie done in furtherance of this object, what for the spread of
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the goapel abroad, and for its success at home ? Only twenty eight of our 421
churchts supposed to be fdVirable t-* missionary operations, were repr»'8ttuted

in this body last year, and these contributed, on an average, only f 16 pacii.

Three missionaries who travelled last year about 367 dayi, receiv d in coniri-

buiions at the. rate of only a^out thirteen cents a day. Our 24130 church
members raised last year $393,93 which is not an average uf four cents per

member. Is it propel U* provoke one anothr to exertion ? Yiur Committee
notice that the church- s in a sist.-r state, with about our number of members,
have averaged, for the last five months, in their monthly contributions fur a sin-

gle objecf, nearly as much as we contributed last year for our Ihee. Oug.t it

to be said that it takes us twelve years to do what our brethren elsewhere do
m as many months ?

But why do we do so little ? Laym n answer, we n'^ed more laborers, a mor&
faithful and efficient ministry. The ministry do not deny this, hut reply toat

the tault IS chiefly in the churches. They need more piety and intellrgence^

Our members need to be instructed in iheir duty. Tney need more the spirit of

benevolence and good will which actuated our Saviour. B.nh replies are cor,

rect. There mu>t b'' a great improvement both in our ministry and churches,

or we may be assured thai what we now seem to have will be taken away.
But our condition may be viewed in another light. By reference to the last

census il will be seen that of the 209,685, the nu^nber of our white popuU'.tion

over twenty yearb ol age, there are 56,609 who cannot read and write. A little

calculation will show any one, that prooably one third ol our population over
fitieen years of age is in a like condition. As we hav-; but few memners in our
churches under this ag^-, we know at once what must be iheir gent^ral charac*
ler. And as the ci urwh.f are, so .^ ill be tb« ministry. Ind ed the latter must
come from the lormer. The general character o» the ministry will not be much
in advance of the churches. And when we recollect that till within a f«w
years we hav^ had no lostitution m the State t . which those who had the min-
»8lry in vu w cou d resort, it la not surprisinj; that the churches shou.d urge
our brethren into the ministry without the advantage of an education.

Under all these disadvantages, however, a few noble spirits have been r>«ispd

up, and with the blessing of God hav. [done much. We are not however to im-
prove our course for the future by mournine over the past, but by looking f. -..

w ard, and the course before us appears to be plain. We mu-Ji labor to ben. fit
our children, and our children's children. The yuung must be e-ucaied. Oub
brethren must be impressed with ih-^ mp.rianre ol educating their children

and wiih the duty of providing lusiitun .ns suitable for accomplishing this ob-
jeci. We mu^t labor that those who shall occupy . ur places fiify or an hun-
dred years hencf, may possuss advantigea and hnve m^t* rials that we are Os •
prived r>f. If our churches are ever brought to do any thing worthy ef he
nam- of christian effort ai,d christian benevolence, it must be accomplished ty
diffusing more generally among k<w people the mt-ans ot edueatn.n.

Your Committee remark, lh<n, that our Free Schools sh.uld receive the pp^ •

cial attention of ministering brethren. 1 hese Bcho< Is ar. juht goii.a iiuo . j.e-

ration. We are unaccustomed to them. Ih y are in th- ir i.if.u.-cv. The s,y«-

tem Itself la undoubtedly imperftct, and for this reason required ailtniion. If
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• 19 eff-»ct8 be observed and pointrd out, they will soon b, : .od. In our de-

r.<; mi nation, no person will be found to attPnd to this, units.-* our ministering

brtthrPH do it. And ih'-y should make it a point ol duty to ^Jo ao. Th»y should

bee me the guardians .if theBf- schools. Th^y eh* «ld ti^ii tv»'ry ore in their

respective! section or in any way connectt-d with the)* c"..vche8. Teachera

need encouragement. It will give them great plea*" -e v see that thers is

Bome one at K ast who synipathises w ith th< m, and w ho sppreciates, in some de-

gree, the importance of the services they are rendf ring to community. The

pupils can also be conversed with 4«nd enc'.urag?d in hrtbits of vinue. It should

n«^ver be forgotten, that in a tew years thi y will make the community. From

these, too, will be formed the churches and the ministry.

*Y.jur Committee again remark, if the course recommendrd be pursued, it will

have an important influence in raiwing up an tfficient ministry. Ii will lead us

to observe more conscientiously the command to pray for more laborers.

When interested in the education of the young, we shall feel the force of tho

command, *' Piay ye ihfrefore the L-rd ot the harvest that he will send forth

more laborers into his harvest." When we recollect th^-se are P«on to fill our

places in society and in the church, elall we not feel movrd to offer this prayer

in great sincerity ? When we find one here and anothtr there possessing ta-

lents and promising ust-fulness, shall we not feel an earnestness ne\er befora

realiz d ? Such will be taken in the arms of our aff-ctioo and carried to »ho

Saviour to be blessed. It faithful to our .iuty, we may expect that G^'d in his

Providence will prepare them fr-r the chunh. Have we not pufficienily long

raised in vain the Macedonian cry. " come over and help us " The time has

€ome when we must help ourselves. If we have an eflii:ient ministry we must

raise them up our3elves. We must look among "ur churches and fiid those

that appear to be filled with the spirit of G d, and do *» hat we can to bring them

forward and prepare thf m lor usefultiess.

It gives your (Committee p easur* to refer, in this place, to Wake Forest Col-

lege. This Institution, which was commented und«rynur patronage, ie alrea-

dy exerting a v^ry favorable i fluenc** on our denomination. It has had its in-

fluence in calling attfniion to the sabj ci uf education. It has awakr^ned to a

considerable degiee, an interest on this subject among our churches. It has al-

ready supplied many teach»-r8 f-T our primary schools and Seminaries, These

are beginning to exert a favourable influence on the comm'inity.

It gives us the most pleasure, however, in contemplating this Institution as a

place to which those can resort who have the ministry in view. It aflf rde an

opportunity to obtain a substantial Collegiate eduration, and also much Thfo-

logical Instruction that i«iil be u?eful to a minister of the Gospel. In this r*--

epect, our churches are also reaping the fruits of our labor. Though just begun^

we have suf* lont to encourage us onward. In building up this institution we

have undertaken a noble and arduous work. It will call for sacrifice and exer-

lion. United, how^v^r, we can carry it onwird and ultimately establish an In-

Blilulion of permaneul and lasting valu« to the State and denomination.

J, B. VyaiTE, Chairmaih
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REPORT ON PURL!CATIONS.
Tije imporlance of intelligrnce ;is ihe handmaid of pitMy, is perhaps so tfe-

nerally admitted, thai it would be deemed ;ifi act of supererogation to atitrnpt

to prove It. Bu', like many oth r important truths, it seems to b- admitted
only 1. 1 bp neglected, Whiievrmiy b-; thouiht of thu claims of "polite li-

Icf.ture," ihi re is reason ta bt Ih ve that the importance of sound itlipi.us

kn .uitdize is not as d'M'ply and exf^^nsiv. ty ftl: as ii should be. \Vt,- seem to
have fuilhii upon tinvs when it is deemed quite immaterial what viewa are-tnter-

laini'd on 'he suiiject of reliaion ; and it is to be fu-ared that we are fast has'- n-
ino to a p riod, if we arc nni air ady at it, wh.n serious and substsiiitial things
will be s . uafashion.)b.lft, and so ijjUe r lished by the Sonera! reader, tha: ihey

.
will have t(. reiir out of the way, to make roim for the fanciful and f-maritic.
Alirge portion of society read nofhin? at all, and the other portion, wiUi a
few .xcepiions, read trash. Thore i^ not titne for religious r<»ading i- \e

Ihonsht, and to be defective in sentiment, or low in spiritual «;rnolion is re-
g;ud<-'d as no greal^criine.

Chrisiians themsrilvis do not seem lo f^el th« importance of hi<jh attain,
menls in religious knowledge. Without iiitendina to enter fully into" ihft suh^
jrict at present, we woUld ask them, 'specially, to consider som- of the
evils rtsuitionr from ignorance on divine things, flow much has the cause
of religion suflf red through th'-'' unskilfulness of its advocates ? Thf^ir ohsLur«
and erroneous views have been so expressed as to mike false impressions, nnd
to create a prejudice ao^ains* the truth where the intentions have been gn,,d.

Diversity am<.ng christians arises very much from the lack of religious kn nv-
ledge, and the .'vil effects of this diversity are sufficient to show tli'; imp.jrtanco
of spreading that light which will bring ail to " see eye to eye." Most of ihe
heresK s and discords of either anci^mi or m<'>dern limes, have orifinated in ii^.

uoranoe of Scripture truth
;
and making all due allowance for the vv..ri'in<» ,f

depravt'd feelings, which prompt many to oppose what they know lo be ri"lit,

and to pursue what thsy know to be wrong ; it must be admified that a very
large proportim of those who are really retarding the cause, th-^y prof*rss to

serve, f;rr f..r the w:.nl of correct informution. To take a single cIhss as a
specimen of the r-fst, we obs rve that this is the great defect of th*; anti-mis-
sionuriog. It is admitted that amung them ar*' some few men of protiy fair in-

telligence, and it is to be lenred that the'r lenders err from a less innwcent

cause than ignorance j but so far as our know ledge <.xtends, th? most of 'lum
are rimiizingly ignorant on thf 8ut»ject of christian objigaiiun and duty, and are

«onsi;ienti.>usly opposing the spread uf the gospel in the belief that they are

thereby diing God servic • Could ihey be made better acquainted with ihr chc-

rai;t<?r and spirit of chrisiiinity— cou'd th y have unfold-d to their minds a cor-

rect history of modern missiins— were th.y even acqutinlpd wiili the inemors
of Pearce, Fuller, Carey, Rice, Boardman, and Ann H. Judson ; if wiih this

inTormaMon they cou'd stiM oppose misj^ion.-, 1 would then admit ihat the causo

lies' deeper than intJh ctual drirkn ss. But so long as I fi'id that the neojecfors

and opp'isers rif Missions nr- generally d' fi^itn^ in religious ini'-iligence, and
neglectful of ihu means of improvement, I must think this no email cause of

G
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iTieir nppositi in. I eaunoi llii i \ (hit any on'\ wba is a' frr-'nci- of' our LTrir

jtsui Christ, ca:i opp.is.; \he rn azures whiul) i;irL'u'iile a kf>o\v!ed<K o\ hi:? sal--

vallun, if lie Uuvicn icltal he is duiug.

As a lien oiiiioaU >ii vve h ive rm»i:'i» reasui !o soek lo be liellcr Ufidnsloo'i \<y

tlic public. Il H not knovvi) as il slioalJ be, \v!iy we do nol bring ouV ):»."uii;j5

to bapiism, why wc rcljsd lo coin:nunicaLe wiili ollit-r pr()le!=sid chris; ions a^

I'.ie s.icraiDL'iU ol ih; sUr)P''r, why we bo leniiciou-ly tdnf-re lo i;nrT)ersion, (li'".-

All ihis !s set djwfi, n jl to nU' iovc ol liuih and sl.-icl couforinily to scnpiur'^,

liul loli^oiiv aiid waul ol bcir voleiice, if not to som?lhi ig woiae. liow plawt

and Jtrip«ltaiil l!ie. duly, then, l<> (nuiii|»ly ar.d eircu'.alc suilablt- publicatione ?

There is fiio otinr means by wliuh we can acl so tAlensively on ilie pui>hc

Hiii;d; and, cfc'erts ])aj?6ijs, ihil caudC w ill rriaUe most progress, v.huhinakt&

liic- i:i<)St^e olihr! press.

\\s Iiave too I '02 ncgleclid to avail oursdvts of the advantages of the prcFft

a? we should have done. We liave nol been suflicirnily pyslt-m^ilized and con^

( rniralcd m our fffjrls. Too nnany years passed away t)Lfore wu had any

{
ubiithing esjabiishrn'O', and now iVial ol.j'?ct is gained, our people are loo.

blow in commp up lo its support. This laruiness, il is lo be feartd, arises in

"ftc^Uie casts from selfish indifference to thetruUi ; but in uihers, and, not a few,

il arises from an undervaiuilion of the press as a means of pronioiina it. The
last error inij»hl be corrected, we think, by a carclul study ol ihe Rtrorina.-»

lion, aud the French Revoiulion ; in each of which ihc press was the most tlii-

t.ienl engine employed— in the farmer fur good, in ih*^ luller for evil.

li was trom a conviction that the press has great power over public thou;3ht

and iceim^, thai ihe Baptist General Tract, Satiety yvus organir.^sd. This So-

ciety has luriiislitd a laige riurnber ol valuable Tracts, which have been widtly

rirculuted ; liut il was found lo be loo rt-siricleJ in iis operations, as we neeiled

l)Otiks as well as I'r.iets ; and lu meel the demands of the cause, it was cr.n-

tiudjd a cw years since lo form an Ameiiean baptist Publicaliwn Soci< ly,

whicli should furnish all kinds ol pub'icaiions we need. T'lus the Tract ifo-

ciely was traniinutcd into one more general. Tlie Publication Socii ty is U-
ealtd al PhiUdtlphia ; and has pjoceeded lo issue publications as rapidly as

ihe funds rrctistd would permit, 'j he fi.st two arliiLs of its cooslilulion suf-

licJcntly explain its churacler and ol jncts, and the manner in which they may

be promoled, to secure the ccroperalion of every Baptist, or friei.d of the Bap-^

list c^iusp, througlioul the country :

" Article 1. The name of this Socinly shiill be

—

|he .American Baplisi Piili'i-

cation and Sunday School Sori'ty. Iin oij-.-el shall be l.i pob'ish fueh bocks

as are nstded by ihe Uiplisl dfn.\)minalion. and to promote Sunday Schools by

cuch measuies as ejjperienee may prove expedient.

Article 2. Any persi»ii may become a member of this Society by pnyinff,an-

ru^lly, the sum ol one co.lar or ni'^re ; a life member by the paymeni, a( f-ue

time, ol twenty doIUrs ; a life Dueclor by the payment, at one lime, of fifty

dr.liars."

We would call the attention of the friends of the cause ihronohout the Slate,

I'o this" society, and its terms of menihership, and urge upon ihem to come up

lo i!s help. Lt t us'look upon il as oar Soeifly. L^t us in some way become

conr.cckd wiih it,. and lake an aclivc part in circulaUng its pub'icaiions. h'.'i
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^3 purchase Tis pu'jiicalions as (lu> come nut, for ihe Iien. fit of cur ratniii.^.,
iin.l irain our cl.ildr.-n to habits of relisious reading. Arvd bcswh-s family Li'"
braries, let us seek lo establish in every church a B.iptlsl Library, which, umlcx
Ihe supervision of a Librarian, shall be accrssiblo (o all who will read. A sum
van b-- rai3cd for (his oLj^ct, annually, without mucli burden, if sybtcmaiically
allcnd..d to. Ltl one or two individuals be app. int'd, (females perhaps w. u'ii

bo btlttr,) to keep subscription bonks, in which li%e names of ihosf ere record,
ed from whom th<^y are lo expect a stipulated sum ar.nually. In this way a
jjood Library may be formed m ih<- c.ursa of lime, which will be no sinrtll help
lo ihi' pri riding Pastnr, and «hich will oontribulu much to the spiriluul<>rowih
of the Co Mrgalion, i/t/5 volumes are read, *'

And now, reader, do not luy aeida this repnrr, feeling (hat ycur perusal ^-if it

has accomplished the obj-'Cl f-ir wliich it was wri'tei. lis design is to sd yen
(o woik in ih'S caus". It places before you something to bo dow. It asha
Jour he'p in a most important d.'partm^-nf, x\here you arc personally conccrnc(\
li seeks i'i remind yiiu ihit while it is the /»«i/i which sanctifios, on you rcsis

ithe solemn responsibilMy of making that truih manifest.

J. J. HNCa, C/iainnaiK

REPORT ON FOUEIGN MISSIONS.
^

Your Commiitee cannot present a more pn fitablo report, than an abstract of
ihft progress oi Foreign Missionary operations up to ihe present time.

U would be well to refer lo iho minutfs of the last Convention fur a general
view of the orijjin and progrfss of Foreign Missions among the Baptists of tho
United Statcf.—To persons who do not receive rcgulai* annual reports of the
Misbionary Board, a fi»»; of the minutes would be valuable for the missionary
data thus furnisht'd. We have now 20 missions -JOO stations and oalsta*
lions, 45 Amorican MisJionajifs, 54 American Assistant Missionaries ill
naiivo praachiirs and assistants— total 210 missionaries and assistants 77
ch.urche3, 780 bapLisms the paslyi.ar, 3709 members of the mission church, s

44 schools, 877 scholars. A reference to the Report on Foreign Missions
before the last Convention, v\i;lshuvv the increase of stations &,c. The re-

ceipts frum auxiliari-^s, in ividuuls, etc , for the year rnding April 1, 1812,
xy re $52,137 "0

,
. xpenditures, $57,793 94; excess oft xpendiiurrs §5,056 84.

—Our breihr»-n sh -uld make themselves familiar with the above gen. ral-

items, ihv S missions amoii« tliu American Indians ar^- among ihfe Oaibwas^
Q.tawas, Uueiuas and Tuscarorus, Otues, bhawanoes, Cherukees, Urerks nnd
Chociawa. The stale ol relig,uu amung the Indians, continu- & to afTord cvi-

(J nee o! increas.nf? prosperny. ^^umbara ..f ihese unhappy beings are n. w
able to read the \y..rd ol Uf.) m their own lanyuajje. Through the instrumnn-
taliiy ofthH (n.ssiooaries, lh«y aru rapidly aiqunnjr a knowleu£/o of the arts uf
QiviUzcd life; and sumti of them are peisns highly rrfined and of yreat mtcl-
jcciuii aiiainments. Interesting revivals of r^^liajon hav.- occurred amons ihc
Tonnavyandas and t^herokets, in which considcrrable numbera were at^d'-d ff>

l.he church. In ili^ laittr tribe ar. 1000 m-mbers of ihf Baptist Church • drrf-
pimung autn are numbered soma ol then principal chiels. An tflbrt ha^'becn
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r^iiid * to throw^ r.dinm on fhf? cJi^rac(ef of J- s?ip Bushvhead, (a celi'braf cd cbiiifj,

and also a rniiudiur of iheG .-ip I,) for -suiiposed d linquncy as ast-nt of (he

U. S Govtrnin nt in the pacifitalion of the S-m.nnlts of Florida
; but no un-

pr junicrd mind »vill attach blatn'' to J -sse Cuahybf.id for h»3 condun in this

de!i rttf a^f-ncy, after a due eximinaiinn )f all ihf- circumstances.— W* r joice

in Ih- knowledge of ihe fact, ihAl th' red nun is opening his eyes to the oreat

d striyer of his «peci».'3, and ih a th. use ol atdont spin's is rapidly Himinish-

ing atn-iog these children of the forest. The con'lucl (if many Indians, with

regard lo the use of ardent spirits, should put lo biush many wl»o make greater

pretentions to civilization and r fi leineiit.

According fo the repori of the Board, in its annual meeting in April ias^

the tiUiubcr of missions in Europ • is 3 ^ coniprisiai» 2 1 stations and nuislaiions.

In France are 2 missionories anil assista-its, 12 native preachers and assist-

ants, 13 churches, 36 b iptiz d, 2ff0 m-'mb' rs. In the mission to G^imany and

D nmark are 10 slaiions and uisiations, 9 preachers and assistants, 15

churches, exciusive of that at ^ireelydid, 150 oapisnd during the past year,,

an i 350 inHmot.Ts. In Asia there are 6 missions. In the mission at MaU'iutin,

'4nciudi:)g the Amherst mission, are 17 stations and outstations, 17 missiona-

ries a id sdidtanfs, fi ciiurcnes, 57 bapiiaed during the year ending July 1841;

475 m MiiDti.ra. fhe other Asiatic niisstons arn at Tavoy, Siam and China ; m
Arracin, in Ass<in, and ana ng ihe reloogoos. The success that has attended

tht. efforts of the missionaue- at the different Asiatic 8tati<»ns, has been of a

m >si encouraging character. Tb.-' increase, b iwev -r, is nut precistiy known.
lii Africi, Atiieruao Btiptists have 2 missionary stations, 5 missionaries and~

assistants, aod a native assistant. Fne sctiools e8iablu-<htd by the missiona*

ri s, are t-XHrung a mosr fxct^lknt effrfcl on the natives ol that benighted land.

Tne d fin ot nearly $7000 in leceipts, u.b notictd ab^ve, was promptly ad-

vanced by tfte treasurr, deacon Lincoln, ot Boston. VV bile this fact redounds

grt^aiiy to ihe ciedii ot uur ex ell'-nt brother Lincoln, it should induce us, as a

b. dy, to use proper efforts to pn vent a recurrence ut a similar circumstance.

Broth t L. adva iced this am unt from bis own private tunds, at a time of

piessing n^^ed in th^ m>rcanuie world, tind has received no remuneration for

bis strvices as irtu&ar' r Jor years. B.;fti3i« of P^orih Carolina shcjuld arouse

to a proper senso ol their obiigdtions. Indeed our brethren throughout the

Uoion letd somewhat to be u'gHd lo their duty in this respect. Compared
wiih other cliriaiian a» nominations, we are ibrown into the shade. Christidns

in oihei denominattons in our country, less in numbers and of feebler ability^

ouisiiip us in this he>venly race. '1 he bare statement of the tact will stimu-

laie us, It IS h ped, lo renewed vigor in ibt Fori ian Mission enterprise. Uur
brethren in Eogiao.j devote, annuaiiy, nearly §120,000 to the cause ol Foreign

A'nsBions. JS t omy d» English Bipiists support the Gospel at their o\\n

cnuiciifcs, and ibdi Uu, not by bdViog preaching once a month, but f^vrry sa^-

balti ; bui ihiy are compelled by law to assist in the support ol ihe Episcopal

Church, whieh is the eaidbiished enuich ut the kingd m. '1 hese brethren, less

in nuinoer than on -ihrd of Ameriian Baptists, contiibuie more than twice as

much ns wt d < for the exi'^nsi ui of <.ui II deem- r's cius .; amo ig thp h<athen-

lu almost rtli uur religious efforts, the buidea laiis vn a small minoriiy of lh«
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bodv. "^ii'S sIiouUl not be so. Some plan should be adopted by ivbicb ll»e

»ji ;j ;riiy sUuu'd be broujilit lo action. There are aboul So.OOO members of the

Bdpiiai churches in North Carolina— a portion of them, h..wev»r, proft^ss lo be

opp is-d to the sualainmg of christian missions anions pa^^an nations

—

bIIow-

iyi» that there are 10,000 ot ihese, (and this exceeds ih real numbers,) there

will bv lell 25,000 Bipiisis in N. Carolina, who profess to feel an int' rest in

Fireign Missiohj*. It were easy to calculate what a vast amount of good

niiijiu be eff-cled by thest- 25,000, if they were to cor.lnbuto sysl^-malically.

Your Cuinmiitee have observed some valuublt; liints «)n this subj-^cl in the

S»'pt»!inber number uf the J^oulh Churchman Rf^pository. Suppose each Bap-

list in North Carolina, fri»-n(Jly to missions, weVe lo contribute the small

am-'unt of one cent a wetU (nr Foreign Missmns ; the am unt that would be

contiibuled can be tasily tstimatud j and how easily coOid we all spare so

Ptnall an am. .unt. In truth the amount being small, constitutes, in the eyes of
"*

maoy, its wrealtist ground of oijt'ction. Bullet Us not b«; deterred—such arv

obj;c;ion must come (roiu an <iptn enemy, or a limid friend. W ill not our 2

1

associations, that now coniributf^ lo Foreign Missions, pledge each one itself"^

to raise, annually, ari amuuot tqu>il lo one cent a wrek for each jf its mem"
bers ? Will not each church in t.'iese associations make an effort lo ad'pt

and cany on the cent a week plan ? Let Us hi»pe they will
j and at the n« xt

Annual meeting of the Conventi »n, we shall see the fruits of our labofW^ Nor
iel us be discourage d, it ail our m.-mbers cannot be broilgbi to a sense of their

duly at once. Forward let us go—onward let us move, until evi^ry Baptist in

tho 6laie shall have enlist.-d in this glorious cause. The rt fl x influence pro-

duced on rrligion at home by our efT-its to spread it abroad, is a decided evi-

dence of ih*? approbation if H aVr n ot the Foreign Mission enterprise. Thoso

churches that have been foremost in the support of the Foreign Missionary

operations have, without a single '-xception in the knowledg of the Commil-

IcH, ueen most tminenily tavored Irotn on high, not only in spiritual growth,

increase oi influence and numbers, bu also in a miinitest elevation in piety,

and incr-:iase in all iht: graces oi the spirit. Btjw culpable then, are thoso

ministers who do nut urge on their charges, their duri< s in regard to 8^ndlng

the Gospel lo the b> nignied lands of the earth 1 In vain will ihy plead at the

bar of a Just B ing, that ibey refrained for the sake of peace.— 1 he Prophtis

of old bald thfy could not ht>id their peace, nor the Aposiles, nor even would

tht^ blessed R deemer court piace^ when such tremendous interests were at

stake. Bui, alas ! ills reseived tor a tim^'-serving ministry of the iS^h cen-

tury, " having Itching tars," thus to propitiate the good- will of those who aro

" ut ease in Zion," by " shunniog to declare ihrf wh(»ie couns I ot God." But

we hope thai ihe tun has arnved ;vhen minisiers are becoming more emb.Id'

ened in this iileased cause. Un parents loo, devolves a duty of no small umg-

nrtude : early nopresKiuns are seldom ffuced from the mind» of the most ag-d.

Through life wiU seriiiments imbib* d in childhood continue, unseen a<id un>

known, (o influ'-nce almost ev ly acti >n. 1:1 ja important that parents should

early imt)Ue ih^ mind ol their flj*pring, with a prop'^r view of the sufj ct *»f

our rep.,rt. VVe can eaaiiv imagine wiih what eager eyfs the little boy wultl

fullow the finger of a fond moihei, as she tracts un the map thv spot that marks
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^{liiutla ; and as a m>jLh I's lips teils of ihe toils and difnoultjcg of Gary aac)

his pirlnc-rs in mis3i)i);i.y toil, Uis liitle hrtart would pant tint he. were a man

and could follow over the wide Atlantic!, stand wher» stood the nan 'jf God,

prsiiali that same Gisp'^l, and at las! fill so UjnorpJ a grave ; and whon ihe

father draws around him hia Utile one?, and tells of the suflfi-'rinss of u Judaon,

while a prisoner in chains, to ih-" unfeelin:j id:)bit«rs, while he points fiut Ran-

goon, and oth'T placea in which h • was tortured, wKile ajjiin h" p<.inl9 lo Ava,

whoro tha heroic Kincaid dared to procl litn ihe slad udingi lif a n»*dr!emt r'a

lave, doppite rh-^ menaces of a m»rcilfi33 despot, and Maulmcin, Tavoy. Mer-

gui and iho lard of ihe- int^r#3tiog Karen,—and t"ll th»>m thul here Judsor\

no\r lives to. t^I of a iH'^n Saviour, —h»T'' the dovofed Boardman breathed his

last,— there lie ih«* remains of the sainted Pierce,—.th- re the humble monument

thai covers the dust of ih** pi'>u3 Mrs. Jud^on. We can easily Bee what arv

interest wiM be <*xcited in that youn<; circle, and imagine the thousand que*'-

lions that will he asked by their infantine lips. Not only may parents ihua

imbue the minds of (ha rising ^en ration wiih a love of missions*, but the Sab-

bath School ti>aeh r may bo a pnv^erful auxiliary in this cau^e. By preserving

interesting rep .rts of missionaries, and relating ihem to his class on Sabbalb,

the teacher may create in the minds of hia y.iuthiul charge, an abiding in-

terest ; and possibly may «*xcite in them a desire to become messeng'irs of

bleeding love to dyina man.

The prospects of missionaries, und<^r the control of the B »ard, are encoura-

ging in all respects, save the pecuniary m*^ans of their maintenance. The diffl-

cullies that oppres:" our cou itry, are known to be distressing ; and rfetrcnch-

tnenf in our afTii-s is becoming necessary almost daily j
but let it n it begin ta

our contributi ms to the L'ourse of christian banvolenee. The apprehensions

of our ra.ssi.manes are painfully excitt^d, lest their mnans of doing good sha'l

b" larthet restricti-cl, or entirely rut >iff, and ihems-lves compelled to return

bom< and engage in some employm^'nt, tq procur^ the nfcessaries of life.

This w.iuld be ofeatly t^i be deplored, inastnucli as_ already great expenditur'^s

have been incurred in enabling missioMaries to rf-ach their posts of labor, in

qualifying them t j speak th^ language of those among whom they are sta-

tioned, and the erection o,f r-uitable houses, &n. lor purposes connected with

the missions : and if each of lis regaided ih" matter in iis true light, our mis-

sions could be susiaiued, nay increased, and the burden on each one would be

light. D.matioris ot ariicles of rlothiog, clothes, stockings— suth articks as

ar^ used in schools, aa pen. ils, slates—w uld prov*" very acceptable aid.

—

Thrus.anda miaht oe contr buted in this wav, which wou'd oladly be spared by

donors., did ih'-y knO'N that such ariici s «V' u'd he nteded; and measur.-s

sh uld be adopt- d in each Stale whf'reb\ a channel could bf formi d, thr^ush

vvhi' h such arudes ctiuld fl -w to the d' sin d eiid= There are incidents in the

history of our Foreign Mi.-stonary op'Taiions, that are of exciting inleresf.

lo tne origin of the Ba^,tl>t chu; h, in Humbura, thn hand of our heavenly

Fi tbfr is evidently 8. » n. A !«eiUiUs and m ell-meaning individual, di-simua of

set king his ..V. II salvation, commences lo seaiih the Scriptures Spirituality

of lif« fti'd h- art are there plainly laid down as the duty of th*>se who / cu'd

(oil»fV Christ. D<;itriuined lo dtvule himsell to the cause ot human salvation.
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ho mjUcs the word of <:hid his daily stuJy ;
an i h) is led to boliove ih il Iho

Scripiures hold r.rili b. Iiov'r'd baptism only. Provid.MiliiiUy he came in cun-

iicl wilh a pi •uscapUin of a ship, Iradin;? bulween tlamburg and Philadel*

pbia, who "inslruoted IiItti in ihe wiy rmro porfrctly." ThM captain was a

H .plipt, and he lov5d hi3 Saviour, and Ml that h.; was " not ashamfd of tho

Gospo!/' What an example is h^^re s;3t to mmy " who nain-j the name of

Chrisi," who, when Ih-y leave Ihoir honvis, act as though Ihrir christian ohli-

giliuns no lUi^f^r bound lljo.n when absent from homo. Mr. OncUcn found

Uiatihia pious slilor h»ld precisely th^ same senmnents that he himself had

^doptod from roadina ih-^ Scriptures. As tune rolh.d on, Mr. O • k.n became

a BapisJ ; a church was organized j
and although it has p.ss:,. ;..:oosh the

i\,>ry trial of civil persecution, the churth has continued to piosp.^, until now

Ahe Go.pel, in its purity, is proclaimod by faithful laborers; and there aro now

J3 churoh'^s thai have 'jeen constituted iq connexion wi'h the mission to Ger-

4uapy and DentaarU.

But perhaps there never has occurred a raore remarkable instance of. the^

Divine leadings, than have been apparent with the origin of the Diptist ir.leii.-

.est in D.-nmnrk. P^er Mccnster, feeling deeply his condition as a sinner, t.e.^

came convi.ccd of his duty in regard to baptism, &c., attached himself to the

church and at once became the victim of unrelenting persecution. IIis bro-

<her Adolnh Mffinster, who was about to bo installed into the past<.ral ofhce,

^vilh almost cverv comfort that coyld .make life desirable,) in conn x.on wnh

, he established church ; on learning hi? brothri's distressed condiUon, v^sit^d

him convcrgc-d with him, and on iovesligatiori finding his brother to be cor-

rect' himself became a Baptist. Thes. brothers "shynned not to declare the

uho'le counsel of God;" and whilst they honored God, they drew on them.-

selves the vindictive ire of those who had temporal authority over them. They

^.ere thrown into dunL'eo^s, and their limbs fettered with heavy irons. Th.

t>are recit^ of th-ir persecution reflects sadly on the liberality of the 19th cen-

tury-acord was tnu.hed that vibrated mos* painfully throughout England

and America. The English Baptists sent a deputation to the authorU.rs of

DonmarU, and although ihoy had expected to f^orl the situation of opr brethren

painful, y.t. say thev, "itwa« V^'orse" than we expected. Both the broth^-rs

u-ere involved in heavy pecuniary embarrassments, in consequence of iluMr

finis and imprisonment, and when they couM no longer r..ise th« means o ..-

quidating these unjust (Jor^ands, their crue^ persecutors have levied on th.ir

j.ttle (urnilure-and late accoanls assi^re us lh.-;t it is, or was but a short

,i,ne since, advertised to be sold for prison ch.rg.g. &.. ! ! !
!-" Tell U not ,a

Gath-p«blish it not in the streets of AsUrjon." This m a professedly chr.s-

,i.n country 1 I^Jor is this all : another n,an, by nan,e of Peter Andreas, or

,hecrime of becoming a B3pti.l, wasstupped of every article of furniture and

^venof his clothing, except whalhe «ore on his p- rson ;
and eVen the little

presents given to him.bychris.iao friends and brethren in th. drpths of his

liistre.s, were barbarously taken from him. The court was c maeh.ng hiiO to

...deroo imnrisonment of from 10 days to a fortnight at a time, winc-h was

reckoned as .0« many dollars tovards the fine imposed upon lumwhuhh.

Vas not able-otherwise to pay. Ra.mua Jorgensen, another holy sufferer, n.B
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been fJned on th*^ princl|)le ufarithmetical prosrrssion, viz.: \\\c first monlh of

his r^^ll-ing T'l have his thild chri.stcntd, he v\a9 to pay J 10 p- r week j 2nd

"month, S2a ; 3rd monUi, S^IO ;
4lh monifi, $-30, and 8o on, until liis prvpr.ny

was txtiausieJ—when he «as lobe imprisoned, and uliimaleiy banished ('n

fii-, in case ul his conUnu^^d refusal to bring his cluld lo ihe Lulh'ran foil, ^l

s-i ms alnio- 1 impi>ssit>l-e lo believe thai such cruelii- s aro pracliscd al Ihib en-

h^iitentd d^y in a christian land, bur, ala^ ! il is'loo true,

JNotwithsun<'.iii2 a 1 these thu gs, ihj ha d of ibe Lord rs with oirr brefhren ;

jiure. Chnsiiaiiily is shedding its halluvved inftu-'nce intire and more extensively

over 1^)86 classic lands; ami we cannot resfdJ the conviction that »^rf 50

y^ars shall bring around anolh'-r juDikey that tbaF laidi, with oars, shall r'^jice

wuh us m thu knovvlt:dj»- of the iruih as it i-s in Jestra.

If, under all these circumstances, so di-scoaragin" to httfn-a'h ri'-^w, the Gospel

fl>unsh«8 in the bands of ouf tni&si (oarvf-s, should wt- be oiscoorag- c ? i^h uld

our coiUribuions laii ? And r>ovv while China is thrown open, so that tht

word of God has free access lo'lbe millions of ber jd.ifatrous sutj-ct*. shall v\ u

slacken in «mr ft'irts 7 By no innans j on ibe eofttrary, less us d-.uble our

diligence— ie! «ur e«ntfibu>ik>Ms H w more freely^^lel ihe heraids of ihc Cross

be rauitiplKjd-^n&r Jei as give over the siruggle, •

" Till o'er cur ransomed nature,

Th iamb for signers slam ;

Redet mf r, King, Creator,

Returns m bliss to reign."

S. J. WHEELER.

Some persona who have ueen desirous ot contiinuiing to the aid of Fortign

Missions, by leaving a provision in their wills, have been defeated in their

wishes from the fact, thai ih^ legacy was giy-n in such a manner that it could

not be paid over. It is thf refore dtemtd esptditnt lo subjoin the form of a be-

quest, which will be valid :

J, A. B., btqiieaih to my t xecutrirs, the sum of dollars, in tru?', to

pay over the same, after my dt-ceas*?, lo the person who m:iy act as lieasur'T

of ihe JNorih Carolina Bapiist State Convention, when ih«« same is payable, to

bf applied ?o ih.' F>reii;n Missionary Fund of said Convention^ and the re-

ceipt uf suid treasurer shall be a suffieieut discharge.



THE N. C. BIBLE vSOCTRTY.

in We are sorry lo liave to state, tliai the pHptr containing an ac-

coiml of the last session of diis Sv"'cicly, has been mislaid in tKe
»

jprinting ojjice^ and cannot be found. If anv a)»olo}r> can be of-

ij^d f.)r this occurrence, it must b^found in the confusion occa-

sioned by our late fire, which happened about the <irn,e the docu-

menl was lost, AD that we recollect is, tliat

S. Wait was President

^

Dr. G. C. Moore, Rec. Stcrffary^

And that resolutions, strongly in favour of the American and Fo-

reign Bible Society, were eloquenllv discussed by E, Kiiigsford

and T. Meredith, and unanin)ou«Iy adopted. Also an appropria-

tion was made, through E. Kingslord, to llie Foreign Mission

Board at Boston,
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Si/nopsis of Baptist AssaciatiouSf <?('c.
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in Nnrt'i Carolina.

Clerk and Office, Time of Meeting.

Joseph Divis, Abbotl's Creek,
R )bprL .Tont'S,

G. \V. Purily^ Chapel Hill.

J;im«^s Mantin, Urier Cret^k,

H. L^'nnun, Princess Ann.
L«WH McCarry, Duncan^s Creek.
is. J. \Vheel»r, MHrlVeepboro.'
Mark Benopl, Tarborough.
S;. {. Chandler, E'jonpzyr.

tlinry Steele, Lillle Yarikin.

T. li. BirntHt, Abraiuj Plains.

Luke L. Branson, BurnsviHe.

J. G. Dickson, Faison's Depot.

J. G. Grayson, Gulden Grove.
J, Biffgs, \Villiciinston.

R.L.Steele, Harper's Store.

Peter Owen, L»'xini»lnn.

T. H. Kennedy, Srnilhfii.'ld.

A. McMillan, Joffarson.

S. S. Biddle, NawUern.
A. N. Nicholson, Boslock's Mills.

K. P. Norriss, Hjlly Springs.

James Brerard, Fairview.

]S. Richardson, Temperance Hill.

T. G. Prit.chiord, VVarrenlou.

R. Gentry, J^'fTersin.

Gearof^ F. Calor, Franklin.

J VVhitakfr, Jameeville.

AH. Martin, Hftmplmville.

C. Kennf-dy, Craveneville,

Rc'uben Barrow, K'nansville,
Gil'-s [Jnderhill, Kagle Rock.
B. Brown, Wak fiold.

J. Blevons, Jefftirson.

:V«^-

'Saturday b^foro 4lh Lord's diy, August,
^afurdiy before l^tLord'd J^y, Oototx-r,
Saturday bcfnrH Isr. L"ird's day, Aususl.
SatU'day before 4ih Lord's day, Sepfenibei'.

Friday before 1st Lord's day, October.
Friday before 2nd L'->rd'3 day, Oclober.
^VednHsday bef'Tre S'd Lord's day, May,
Friday before 4lb Lord's day, October.
Saturday before 3id Lord's day, August.
Fridty before 4'h Lord's day, Sepleniber.
Saturday befori 2 id Lord's day, August.
Friday brfore 4th Lord's day, August.
Friday before Ist Lord's day, October.

Saturday before Ist L(>rd's day, Octobf r.

Friday before 1st Lord's day, 'Octob'>r.

Saturday before 3rd Lord's day, August-
Friday before 3rd Lord's day, October.

Friday bsfore Ist Lord's day, September.
Saturday before !st Lord's day, Nov.
Friday before 3rd Loid's day, O'.tnber.

Saturday before 2n'! L«)r.rj day, October,
Friday before 2nd Lord's day, .August.

Saturday before 4:h Lor'3's day, October.
Saturday before 1st L-rd's day. Octnber.
Friday before Ist Lord's day. November.
Friday alter 4'h Lord's day,' Aiiausi.
Fiiday before 2nd L trd's day, O. lober.

Saturday before Ist Lord's day, Ociobei.

I Thursday before 2ad Lord's day, NuV.

N. B. Tlie Corn ntniitee on Statistics, had dcsi^of^d pr-aenting a tabular
view tjfeach Assjciaiiorv in th? Sia'e, shosti i^ h:- tima wh^n each churr-U
was c institut'd, nam^-s nf ics minigters and th'ir p:)stiffices, and also of i.he

p43l')r, numli'ir of m -.n-urs, ^v-Ji'e an 1 c j| )r'-d, name of tbo clerk an? p -sl-
ntii -e

;
lu he ne.eiisiry itftins vjr". so fe V, (only 2 or 3 assocvatiooj ) ihat

it 13 ot«itri;d ilt.«'."ilht!r. Th- aa^'-ntanJ mi^'^i ^aarifs, a-id others who !>«! in.
terAstywl wi I pJease furnish the items from ea.-h as^sociation and forward
them, v.itho^l delay, to S.J. Wheeler, in Murfrcesboro', N. C.
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\V. A. AikiDS on, RoUsvh'e,
Alex, \berntit.hy, ('alaaba river ass'n

J^I J Abernulhy, do. do.

Je^ae Ammon?, Frencrli Broad Assuc'n.
Jordan Ashley, Leaid Fork Assoc'n.
Win Ayre«, Robeson C H.
Levi Andrews, Clover Garden,
J >lin Allen, NVadesboro'.

Z B. Adams, Brier Cretk.
Joshua Ammoii?, Tuckasiege Assoc'n.
J. Angel, tiamptotiviile.

T. AnJrews, Ashvilie.

Josse Adams, Brier Creek.
Stephen Bagemore, \N indsor.

Win. Burp.s, A. M., Roxboro'.

Jv. Ct. Barclay, Jackson.
'a'; J. Bi tl^', Wilminotun.
"VVru. P. Biddle, Core'Cretk.
Bailey Bruce, Faiiview.
Rerse Bayless, Jc-fferson.

R»»ubfn Bayl^-as, J- ff; rson.

Luke L. Branson, BurnsviUe.
J. H Brooks, Woodville.
S. B'own, Norihioston.
Wrn. 'I". Brooks, Fort stvillf .

Benjamin Bynum, *n w Hi!l.

Diruis Bryant, F-iirvinw,

G L Bracon, Colunbus C. H.
James B'yih , Fiai R-.ck.

V.'arren B ooks, Emerson's Tanyard
B. B'-aih, Lewis F.irk A!J9oriati''n.

Jacob Brinia- r. A. VI., J-ff rson.
Green Brown, Jonesville.

John B rr.jvv, Wilminf^ton.
A. M. Craiij, Britten's ,;- Roads.
Stm-iii 11 ' h w:dlt;r. R-xbom'.
A »^. Connella, Mu'-fref sboro'.

Josiuh Crudup, Linfjonk.
S. J. '-handlf-r, Per-^ m.
Thomas Craicr, Catawba R. Assoc'n.
AViiis Coguin, Gulf.

J. Chastain, Jim«?vil!c.
Thomas Carlt.n. Burko C. H
R. P. Ci "U J, Catawba river Assoc'n.
E'l Carrol, Jdcksmi Hill.

P. C, Connt'liv. D-rkory's Store.

J. B. CliftMH, Busbrf's Store.
Enoch ' 'ru'rlifi Id, Patterson's Store.
B. Carrol, K-nansviiie.
J CUrk, Catawba River Association.
J>-!hui Csrt'T, HamptonviUe.
S. n Coilins. Rih^son (\ FI.

/. Cniicufidd, Sdndy Creek Assoc'n.

David Cox.

N. P. Corn, Flat Rock.
J. Cantrcl, do. do.

E. N. Chaffin, Yadkin Association.

D Cook, Three Fork Aasoiiaiiim.

'Vm. Church, L^wis F-ok Ass'u'n.

;:Ienders<m ("hef^k, Fiaher's R. Asso'n.
Georga F. Coler, Franklin.

Juliii Drake, Culpepper's Bridge.

George Dou^la?, Trap Hill.

I'homas Duprc'e, Falkland.

^Samuel Dusenbury, Cumberland,
-^umuel D -ty, Oxfttrd.

E. Davis, Laii'sbf»rri'.

William Dupree, tlolly Springs.

Jaines Dennis, Hay's Store.

D. D bbinn, Rulherfordton.

Be)}jctmin S. Suzier, Shiloh.

J.)spph Evans, Flat Rock.
Villiam H. Edwards, do.

David Elder, Tuckasiege Association.

Jonathan Faw, Jeff-'rsou.

\!. D Freeman, Forestville.

Evan F'..rb<*s, Shiloh.

J. J. Finch, Newborn.
^. Frirgu«on, Le'.via Fork Association.

William J Firidley, Harrell'^ Store.

Jacob Faw, Jf flerson.

tiporoo F'-nndl, Barrel's Store.

R. Farihi'ig, Three Fork Association'.

Jacob Gr»en, do. do.

^tlas Gilbert, Emerson's Tanyard.
Richard Gentry, Jefferson.

Joseph ^. Graysiin, Golden Grove,
"^amuel Gibson, Franklin.

William Goforth, New Hope.
Jaine.s GrifTjn, Greenvil!*».

Lowery Grimsley, Jefferson.

vV'illiam Garner, Elamptonvillc.

Daniel Griffin, Greenville.

Thomas Howgard, Pitch Landing.
Edward Howell, South duay.
Wj liam D. Hold-r, Franklin.

D^ivid tiarreil, Windsor.
William Hardee, Jark?on.

J .hn Harrell, SuffMk, Va.
John Haynes, JefT- rson.

Jo-I Hill.

Wake Hill, Military Grove.
Elijah Hestir, Dulchville.

W, Hudw'os, Warrenfon.
St v*'n H rn, Hunt-vile.

G. W. Huffham, Faisjn's Depot.
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LirotwUios are

J.ilit Liuiitncut, F resiville.

L H.rlon, Waketivid.

D. Kaye?, Robefeon C H.
WiUiiuii 11. Hamner, \J0cU3ville.

Santut^l lluld.

JuS'-pii liarrisDn, llamptonville,

.i irUdtbraii'l, Li'icolnt.in.

Thomas Heiison, Frank'iii.

AVilliam HayiieH, do.

L. A. HerdsoH, Fairview.

P. tlodnet, Pv.jwaii <J. If.

Wiiliarii hlolliiisworil), Eiizabelhtown.

Charlf'3 Hoilnn, Rullsvillo.

Jesse Howell, Liolly Springs.

E'i Holland, SmillifielJ.

A. tiarriss, Lil»svi!Ie.

Jo9-pli Harrison, Fort Difiance.

Ji.ahua Hall.

C Howell, Franklin.

M, W. Jones, Jooesboro'.

AVilliam H. Jordan, VVilliamsboro'.

Wiiiiain Jont's, Chapel Hill.

Richard J ick?, Jeff^!r?on.

PricliardJordan, Ehzabelh City,

Calvin Jones, Jrffr-rsun.

T B J 'Slice, E.iiiy!>vi!le.

Kendnck Johnson, Holly Spring?,

Hubert Jordan, Caihoy's Crsek.

Jjnaihan Kintj, Ruiherfordton.

A. Kinjr, R^'Xbor*.'.

J. EI. Kfinnt'dy, Smithfieid.

Loonard Kin<zs!niiy, Rumford.

'i'h' mas Kint.', Halifax. Vu.

B. T. Kirby, B' aUi.'H Ford.

Jamts Kintj, B^U'^ Wing.

J;»tT»f 8 Kunsey, Fraiiklir.

Jj Kinney, Jacksonville.

R ub-^n Livvrence, Windsor.

C. LiviotjHton, Harper's Store.

B. Lani» r, Mount Ltlannn.

Joshua Lawrence, Tarbofo'.

John Lyon, F'at Rock

D Lennon PrmcfSsAnn.

H. Lenncm, Fiincesa Ann P. O.

John Lee.

Moses L Miz II, Windsor.

T. VIertdiih, R ilei«h.

R .b^rt McNabb, Oxlord.

WiUiam Mince, F'at R.ock.

Junes McDini' 1, Fav«-itevilie,

J .hi MontatJue, Oxford.

S'ephen Morgan, A^hvi'le.

"William H. Merrit, Chapel Hill.

'^ Pe.ler Miller, BurnsviHe.

William iS . Morriss, Diamond RilK

S. P. Morton. Albf^marle.

John Monroe, Mount Pelier*

Thitma"* MeDaniel.

Jinies S. JMimms, Fayeltevilla>

Thomas Masun, do.

Jamrs Murray, Greenville,.

Mark May, Hamptonyille.

Clayton Moore, Williainston.

J. F. MeCall, Wadeshoro*.

John JSIeares, Bladen C. H .

W J\Iariin, Robeson C H.
Dasiel Pe Mo r sp, Le>.irig'on>'

Barzillai VicBride, Jiflferson..

WUiiam E Mull. Franklin.

Jitcvb E. Mingas, d.>.

Zebubn Minor, Fair Groove.

Elian Mecoms, Stanhope.

M. Mason, Paihey's Crrek.

John Movvell, CoHeraine.

James Nash, Elizabeth City.

B. Nixon, Edenlon.

George Nance, Raleish.

Aaaron Nordrn, Fayette ville,

D li. J^eiuton, Princess Ann.

Nathaniel Norwood, R -xboro'.

Mark Now'il, Eagle Rock.

S'jI G. O'Brien. Warrenton.

Peter Owen, Lexingtf'n.

William E. Oakly, Foreatville.

Zochariuh Jsleal, Brown's Store.

Pliiiiu Piwell, Hampfonville.

A. Pleasant, Harper's Store.

J(.-sse Powell^ Conncconara.

Furney Prevat, FayelteviIIe,

Selbv Patrick, Cf.lumhia.

Rubf rt Pardew, Brier Crtek.

Willinm Pierce, Windsf^r.

G. W. Purify, Chapel HiW,

N. A. Pnrily, Greenville.

Stephf n Pleasant, Ruxboro*.

J, S. Purify, Forestville.

John L Prirhard, Milton.

H. W. P:itf<rs..n. Moitford's Covev

J. F. Pcndergrass, Franklin.

J'.h'i Purify, Huliv Springs.

./ Prickard. Charlotte.

11 P. Parham, Burn^viHr.

Plinnmer Pierce, Beilfi'td.""

R..beil Patters n, Burnsville.

L'U-is Pipkin, Averasbnro'.

I Ell Philip.-, rcmperauce HilK
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Huiiprucy Posey, Frankin.

Paul Philer, Couiuy Lmo P. O.
^V iliiarn Rkh^-, Burnsville.

Nuali Richard.«on, Temperance Hill.

Enoch Rives, Jffffrs )n.

William Richards, Walnut Lane.

Burton Roby, do.

A. P- R« piton, Wilmington.

Jf)hn Robertson, Lfxinglon.

H. Rayner, Winir.n.

Ji, mc8 Rosa, Windsor.

JI. Robbing.

R. E Rives,

D J. Rea.

D. F. Rirhardpnn, Rahigb.

John Rayneg, Franklin.

• Illerrit Rickman, Mills River.

David Rt.g»r», K^'nansville.

Johi Rowan, Lexington.

Thomas Sutidky, Ashville.

"*^Henry Speight, Middle Swamp.
A\ iiliam P Swaneon, Duncan's creek.

Henry Spivy, Grrenville.

Sif'pher. Senter, Holly Springs.

Solomon D Sicaim, J )ncsville.

J-»nnihan fetfver.s-n, Raleigh.

Art»ma8 Shanuck, Temperance Hill.

S. P. Smith, Wilkfcsboro'.

Lt:muel Sandalin, Shih h.

PaVk. Umilti, Warrenton.

B. Stye?, Jomesville.

J .hn --"ukatuwy, Franklin.

t^sa Sadbwy, Onslow C. H,
D. !^aruJerii!>, Jonpstniro'.

Hrnry Swinson, Snowhill.

A B. St- vf ns, Robeson C. H.
IS.iihanif^l Senier, J ff^-rson,

ham Stone, R<>b son C. H.
DiVid riiompson, Smitli&pld.

O H. Trotman, Mmt'.nsville.

G i>rwe M. Thompson, » urfr'^esboro'.

liathaniel ThomvSon, Y.idKin.

James M. Th.ima«, <^'harlolLe.

^^Tenill Rolesville.

B. T mple, Rileigh.

Abram Twiob, Sunshury.
Oarer Titruer, Columbus C. H.
N H. rindall, Wright's Fully.

William Turner, Lexington.

Jam' 3 Vannoy, Hirp^r's Store.

D. Umslead, R«d Mountnm.
Samu-'l Wnif, Foresi.ville.

Jokn B. While, Foroslvillp.

Robert Wellborn, Joncsviil**.

Thom?»9 Wraver, Chapel Hill.

Jonathan Wilkinson, Norwood.
Thomas Wright, Brier Creek.

James Wiseman, Cotton Grove,
J*mes Wealhors, Oxiord.

D4vid S. Williamp, Avera«boro'.

Pleasant A. Wilt, Jrff>r?on.

William White, Ballard'^ Bridge.

Samuel Wilder, Eagle Rock.
Henry White, Windsor.
William While, do.

T. Waff, Eoenion.
Harvey Wliile, St. John.

James M. Webb, Rnthrrfordton.

Thomas Wilcox, B.^lifi''ld.

William Wileon, Marly's Mill.

Hezf'kiah Woodard, Lumberton.
Elijah Wicker, Powell's Point.

Daniel Wtftray, Pranklin.

Daniel Windsor, Ch- shire.

Josiah Wis man, Cotton Grove.
Isaac Wright.
^zariah Williams, Reed's -7 Roads,
Juaalhan Wallace, Plymouth.
William Whiiaker, Williamston.

Jacob G. Woodall, Smilhfield.

Jamns Wilson, Sampson C. ti.

Willis Weill?, Roxhoro'.

Jfl.'oh Wilkie, Franklin,

B Ward.
J Woodard.
\aron Wamhlp, Emerson's Tanyard.
Jt.aiah Wile, xsi.n, J' ff'-rson.

J. W. West, Warsaw.
Gtiorge W. Wallace, K«*nan9ville.

ylatlhexo T Yates, Fortslvillo.

It Uvre be any namea of B>»p*ist Miiiiaters omitted, or i* the pos'-ffi'^e be

inr.rrettlj htaKd, pkase cummunitate it lo S. J. Wheeler, P. M., Murfreee-.

^oro', ^, C.
*

.
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